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. . IN THE COURTYARD- 
"It's Meredith's 'funnest' tradition. I 4 don't know, I'm only a transfer." "Cornhuskin' is a great Meredith tra- 
think it is awesome!" Kim Murray dition - good, fun competition!" 

'Christine Watts Kim Jones 

"1 think the skits are creative, but I 
think everyone getting dressed and 
putting an all that makeup is silly. All 
the teachers say Conrhuskin' is great - _ - but a lot of them won't let students 

"It's a tradition at Meredith that brings "Camhusi&t, is too profound tor out of their 5rW classes to parti- 
' the sister classes - closer, together." words!" cipate. 1 don't think that's fair." 

1 
4 

"lt's an occasion at Meredith that Laurie Has tings Jennifer Johnson Paul8 Wright 

. brings the classes closer together. I 
think it's good." 

Temple White 

"Cornhuskin' is one of the most 
exciting times in a Meredith student's 
college career. It's wonderful." 

, Bliss Bright 

"I think it's a special big sister-little 
sister occasion! I think it's good 
because it draws a big sister closer to 
her little sister; however, it does 
mouse a lot of hostility between 
rivaling classes." 

WHAT IS 

DO YOU THINK T IS GOOD OR BAD? 

"Cornhuskin' is something you can't 
EVEN define! " 

Lizzy Mills 

"Cornhuskin' . is one of Meredith's 
most exciting and fun traditions." 

"lt's a lot of fun!!" Shelly Seintsing 

"Cornhuskin' is fun cornpetition." 
Lynn Siuloff 

"Cornhuskin' is fantastic! ! " 
M i y  Dozier Ginny Leach 

"Cornhuskin' is  crazy women on the 
loose." 

Lisa Clerk 

"It causes t w  much noise. It's im 
possible to study and sleep. I don't 
think teachers should schedule tests. 
lt's overrated." ' 

Stephanie Bonnett 

"I think Cornhuskin' caters to certain 
"groups" on campus. If you're friends 
with the people "in charge", you'll get 
involved. I don't think you stand a 
chance on getting a leading role if you 
aren't in that 'click'. I also think that if 
Cornhuskin' was taken away, there 
would not be anything to get excited 
about at Meredith." 

Cynthia Church 

Kappa Nu Sigma Inductions 

Kappa Nu Sigma held its annual Business;  seller^, Business; 
fall coffee in the Mae Grimmer J&me Sumpter, Music; and Jean 
Alumnae House on Monday, October Williams, m&X JJnkn*. 
8, 1984. Ten new members were in- Helen Price ~ch"fjia~hibs- are 
ducted and four scholarships pre- awarded each Year to thd funior and 
sented by CheHy Richardson, presi- sophomore who have the 
dent. highest GPA in their class= the pre 

Students eligible for membership vious Year. This years recipients are 
in the fall are seniors who have main- junior Linda w i n ,  and sophomores 
tained a 3.5 GPA over three years. Lisa Powers, Laura Litchfield, and 
Seniors inducted at the fall meeting Paige Leist. 
and their majors are as follows: Eliza- 
beth Caviness, Business Management Membership in Kappa Nu Sigma, 
and Accounting; Danna Collier, Psy- the oldest honor society on campus, 
chology; m h  Carey, Home ECO- is regarded as a signifiqnt accom- 
nomics; Chtherine Everett, Business; plishment. Congratulations W ex- 
Marjorie Hissett, History; Lynn tended to all the outstanding students 
McElroy, Biotogy; Gayle McFarland, recognized by Kappa Mu Sigma- 

Fellowships. For Minorities 
The National Research Council sciences, and biological sciences, 

plans to award approximately 35 and for interdisciplinary programs 
Postdoctoral Fellowshi~s for Minori- comprised of two or more eliaible 
ties in a program designed to provide disciplines. Awards will not be kade 

Is it true you can buy jeeps for $44 opportunities for continuid education in professions such as medicine, law, 

Classified through the U.S. government? Get the and experience in research for Ameri- social work, library science, and such 

facts today! Call 1 -31 2-742-1 1 42 Ext . can Indians- and Alaskan Natives areas as business administration and 

5308. (Eskimo or Aleut), Black Americans, management, educational adminis- 
Mexican Americans (Chicanos), and tration, curricutum deveCopment and 
Puerfo Ricans. Fellows will be se ~ ~ p e r ~ i ~ i o n ,  teaeher training, and 
lected from among scientists, engi- personnel and guidance. Tenure of a 

qwatevfights every night from 10 p.m. 
neers, and wholars in the humanities fellowship provides @stdoctoral re- 

- midnight 
who saw greatest promise of future search experience at an appropriate 

List of Activities ,,, achievement in academic research, not-for-profit institution of higher 

for Cornhuskin' a t .  30 - BigZucchhiBand in 
and scholarship in higher education. education or feS6mb rof the Fellow's 

In this national competition choice. Appropriate institutions in- 
cafeteria from 5 - 7 p.m. , 

Oct. 28 - Nov. 1 NOV. I - picnic at 4:" p.m. in sponsored by The Ford Foundation, clude universities, museums, libra- 

courtyard 
citizens of the United States who are rieS, government or national labora- 

-7: IX) p.m. the competition. members of one of the designated tories, Privately sponsored not-for- 
minority grwps, who are preparing profit institutes, government char- 
for-or already engaged in college or tered not-for-prof12 research organi- 
university taaching, and who hold zations, and centers for advanced 
doctoral or other terminal degrees study. The deadline &r submission 
may apply for a fellowship award of of applications 5s January 16, 1 s .  
one year's duration. All inquiries concwning applica- 

Awards in the Postdoctoral tion materials and program adminis- 
Fellowships for Minorities Program tration should be adcWssed to the 
will be made in the behavioral and s e  Fellowship Off ice, National Research 
cia1 sciences, humanities, en- Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue, 
gineering, mathematics, physical Washington, 0. C. 20418. 
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- .%A OFFICE HOURS 

Pres. JOG flunting: 11: W-12:a) T, Th The office is located acms from Le 
V. Pres. Bn'dgette Parker: Greenhouse through the doors of the 

12: Sf: 30 M, W Publications Office. 


